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RESIGNS D. C. POST
TO BE STONE AIDE

G. P. Barse Quits as Assist-

ant Corooration Counsel.
J. C. McGarraghy Named.

George I’. Harso resigned today as an

assistant corporation counsel of the Dis-
trict to accept appointment as a special

assistant to the Attorney Gene;a 1 of the
United States

The Commissioners immediately an-
nounced the selection of Joseph C. Mc-
Ga rragh.v. now chief law clerk in the
legal department of the city government,

to succeed Mr. Ha’Se,

Part of .Mr. Parse's work in the De-

portment of Justice will be to represent

H e United States in litigation in the
Dietriet involving public land matters.
He lias been in the legal bureau of the

municipality for seven years.

Won floss Honors.

Mr. Barse was graduated from the
National University Law School in
11*0*. Me won the class gold medal
for highest general average and also
vns awarded the real property prize

for th* best examination in that suh-
j et He has been a professor at the
Natl»-->al University for six years. He

later took a course at George Wash-
ington University. In addition to his
work at the National University. Mr.
Parse has been a member of the

faculties of the Washington School

of Accountancy and the V. M. C. A.
College. He is 39 years old and has
resided in Washington all his life.

Mr. McGarraghy is 3(5 years old and |
a native Washingtonian. He is a 1
former president of the Alumni Asso- j
•nation of Business High School and
a member of the Society of Natives
of the District of Columbia.

Si mil In World War.

When the United States entered j
the World War McGarraghy enlisted (
in the Engineer Corps and served :
< verseas for more than two years. :
He is a i barter member of London i
Post of the American Legion and j
also b dongs to the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

.Mr. ,M' Garraghy was graduated I
from Georgetown University hiw |
School in 1921 and was admitted to j
the bar in the same year. For the j
past two years he has been chief
cl.-rk to the corporation counsel.

Mi. .McGarraghy will he assigned to

prosi utions in the District branch of

Police Court, succeeding Frank W.
Madigan. who will move up from I
Police Court to higher duties in the!
corporation counsel's office.

PURSUED CAR WRECKED, j
Autoist Flees After Hitting Boy.

Chased 50 Miles.

Ti iBON'TO. Ontario, October 10. —
After his car had run over a 1a-year-
old hoy. breaking his leg. a man hav-
ing a driver's license hearing the
name ~f Howard Jennings. Chicago, j
was pursued by the police and cap- 1
lur'd after a 50-mile chase only when !

his car was wre ked against a tele- ;
graph pole, following a collision with i
two other automobiles. Jennings
was take n to a hospital, seriously in-
jured.

RETAIL FOOD PRICES RISE.
All Except One of Twenty-One

Cities Report Increases.
Increases in retail food prices in j

the month ending September 15. rang-
ing up to 3 tier cent, w re shown in
~;i but one of 31 cities for which fig- j
ures were announced today by the

Bureau >•{ Labor Statistics of the De- ,

partment of Labor.

Butte. Mont., with a decrease of 1 j
per rent, was the only exception to i
the general increase, in which Bridge-;
port, I'nnii: Fall River. Mass.; Mobile. I
Ala., and New Haven, Conn., showed !
the maximum of 3 per cent. Eighteen |

of t*he 21 eiti. s showed decreases for j
the year ending Scplembr 15, ranging
up to 5 per cent.

RAIL HEADS TO MEET.
Eastern Line Presidents to Take

Up Labor Issue.

NEW YORK. October 10.—The East-
ern Presidents' Conference, embracing

executives of class 1 railroads oper-
ating East of the Mississippi and

North of the Ohio River, will hold |
its first Fall meeting next Thursday |
in this city. While no program hys

in on prepared, l is understood that !
i no of the important questions to be 1
discussed is '.he stabilization of ail- [
road labor.

COOLIDGE WILL ASSIST
IN B.OCO-MILE RADIO TEST

Effort to Be Made to Reach Simul-

taneously Glasgow. Scotland and

Watsonville. Calif.

Tiie first attempt to reach simul-
taneously by radio, listeners 8.000
miles apart, will he made tomorrow
night by President Coolidge and oth-
ers who will speak front the White
House tn members of the H. J. Heinz
Company at dinners in Glasgow, Scot-
land, Watsonville, Calif., and 60 in-
termediate points.

The President's speech will he
transmitted by telephone to the West-
inghouse station. KDKA. in East
Pittsburgh, which will broadcast it
from both its regular and short-wave
trasnmitters. the latter having a
5.000-mile range. Stations KFKX, at
Hastings. Nebr.; KWY, Chicago, and
WliZ, Springfield will rebroadcast

KDKA's signals. If successful the

event will set a new radio achieve-
ment.

0 Franklin Sq. Hotel

1 Coffee
Nl qt:;rr efficient scr.i« * c» ro-

/ bine* with eiueU-nf fcO;l
mid unusually ple*s.*.nt al-

EmosjiLrre.14th Street at K

Papering and Decorating
WITHOUT UISTUHBINO

YOU11 HOUSEHOLD

We euezent you have this work done now.
before our ru*b season is on—charges must

reasonable.

CORNELL WALL PAPER CO.
714 13th SI. JV.W. Main 5373-5374

A Delicious Lunch for
only a few cents —at the

Luncheon, 10 Till 5 Daily
1107 G Street N.W.

Peoples Drag Store No. 7

LEGION MAYBE HOST
TO PRINCE OF WALES

Chicago Veterans Plan Reception

if Time for It Can Be In- i
serted in Program.

Ry the Aneociiited Press,

CHICAGO. October 10.—The Amer-
ican Legion here will be host to the
Prince of Wales at a reception Mon-
day if time for it can he inserted In
the program of his visit here. The
reception will be held either at a
hotel or at the field museum.

Immediately after an inspection of

the stockyards the prince will visit
the University of Chicago and the
museum.

Plans for the interval between 5:30
p.m. and the time the prince's party I
entrains for Detroit are In the hands I
of his official host. Louis F. Swift.

Uncertain for Pat.
From thehondon Pissing Show

Clerk of the Court—Do you plead
guilty or not giulty?

Patrick —Sure, and I’ll have to hear
the evidence first.

THE WEATHER
District of Columbia—Fair tonight

-o.nd lomorroyv. not much change in
temperature; moderate northerly winds.

Maryland and Virginia—Fair to-
night and tomorrow, slightly warmer
in west portion tonight; fresh north-
erly winds on the coast.

West Virginia—Fair tonight and
tomorrow, slightly warmer tonight.

Iternrd for Twenty-four Hours.

Thermometer—4 p.tn., 62; 8 p.m., 51;
12 midnight, 47; 4 a.m., 45; 8 a.m., 48;
II ;30 a.m.. 63.

Barometer —4 p.m., 30.31; 8 p.m.,
30.29; 12 midnight. 30.28; 4 a.m., 30.25;
8 am., 30.28; 11:30 a.m.. 30.25.

Highest temperature, 64. occurred
at 3:30 p.m. yesteidaVl lowest tem-
perature. 41. occurred at 6:15 a.m. to-
day.

Temperature same date last ye^-
Highest. 70; lowest, 42,

Temperature and condition of the
water at Great Falls at 8 a.m. today—
Temperature, 58; condition. very
muddy.

LIBERALS WIN NICARAGUA
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. October 10.

—Carlos Solorzano and Dp. Juan B.
Saeasa have been elected, respective-
ly, President and Vice President of
the republic of Nicaragua. Both were

candidates of the Liberal National or
Government party.

BRUSOFF, RUSSIAN POET,
VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

Dies Day After Government Had

Granted Pension and Home

for Life.
By tile Ansoolsted I’m*.

MOSCOW. October 10.—Valery Bru-
soff, Russia's greatest poet In the last
decade, died yesterday of pneumonia.
Only Wednesday, on hla fiftieth birth-
day, the government granted him a
pension and dwelling quarters for
life. |

Brusnff created a symbolic school of
poetry and was himself Its brightest
exponent. He translated Into the
Russian language, Shakespeare, Ed-
gar Allan Poe, Walt Whitman and the

ancient Greek poets, and wrote more
than twenty 'volumes of original
poetry and a number of books on the
theory of versification.

During the civil war he joined the
Communist party, but he wrote no Com-

j munist poetry.

»—

Not Even Doubtful.
From ilie Rood Hardware Mogazlne.

"I suppose you have a good many
doubtful bills on your books’.'" said
the friend.

"I on'y wish they were," sighed

Dealer Carryall. "There's no ques-
tion about most of them."

Short-Wave Allotments to Stay.
MILWAUKEE. Wls.. October 10.—

Secretary Hoover during a recent
visit to this city expressed the opin-
ion that the short waves a Hotted to
radio telegraph amateurs, including
their accustomed band between 150
and 200 meters, would not be altered
for some time. Very few broadcast
stations are desirous of getting down
on the short waves, he said, most of

the applications being for assign-
ments between 400 and 526 meters.
Only a few so-called "super” stations
want short waves.

——

Took Her Word, and the Forks.
From tlie VVall Street Journal.

In legal circles a favorite story is
told of the new servant girl who. the
day after her arrival, pricked her
finger with a fork and seemed
greatly distressed.

“Only think, ma'am." she said to I
her mistress, “inflammation or hlojd j
poisoning might set in."

“Don't alarm yourself, my girl, 'he
forks are reat silver, take mv word
for It."

“You are quite sure, ma'am.’''
"Positive."
Next morning the girl had disap-

peared. So, too. had the silver!

He’s a Durable Cuss.
From the Wilmington (Pel i Kvery livening.

An Ohio woman has served her hus- I
band a pie every day since 1504. The 1
remarkable thing is not the pie. hut I
the husband.

ROOM FOR ARGUMENT.

Boat Weighs More Going West
Than East, Engineers Say.

From tin* Com pressed Aair Magazine,

Attention was called recently in a
scientific magazine to the difference
In the weight and the displacement
of a ship steaming east and one
steaming west on account of the cen-
trifugal force acting upon it. A spe-
cific example was cited of an Ameri-
can 1.100-ton destroyer traveling
westward at 25 knots and adding
262.8 pounds to her weight, while the
same craft speeding eastward would
subtract 480.628 pounds from her
weight.

The Kngineer, !>>ndon, has taken
pains to look into the matter and
gives us some additional facts. Inas-
much as a vessel running at 25 knots

| has a speed of 42 feet a second, and

j as the peripheral speed of the earth
| at the equator is 1,560 feet a second
i it is clear that in steaming west-
‘ ward, with the two speeds opposing
i each other, the true linear velocity

j of the ship would be 1.518 feel a.

I second, while on an eastward course
lit would be 1,002 feet. The centri-
fugal force exerted on a vessel of
the aforesaid size and speed Is 8,410
pounds on a westward course and

j a..100 pounds on an eastward journey

j —lndicating a difference of 956
I pounds between the two conditions.

I Some photographs of the moon in j
i natural colors were shown at a recent j
( meeting of the British Astronomical As- i
t sociation.

Nazarites Among ti ; Jews.
from the Kansas i'll*Slur.

Amoiur the Israelites the name Naz-
arites was given to such persons us
consecrated themselves to the service
of Jehovah, in accordance with a pe-
culiar vow prescribed in Numbers, vi.
They abstained from the use of wine,

refrained from shaving their heads
and avoided the defilement resulting
from contact with the dead. The
usual 1 period of the Nazaritish vow
was 30 days, although Samson, Sam-
uel and John the Baptist are men-
tioned in the Bible as "Nazarites for
life."

.—• -

Meteor Wrecks Ship.
In 1908 the sailing ship I'd ipse, on

a voyage from England to San Fran-
cisco, was struck by a meteor, which
crashed through the deck and
through the whole fabric of the ves-
sel. making a hole through which
the water poured. Alter four days
at the pumps the er. w w re forced «o j
abandon the ship and tak* to the'
boats, eventually reaching Honolulu. 1

$5,000 Life Insurance for $46.90
At Au»* 3.*» —wnd date nf birth for particu-
lar* and illiißtration. Company founded 1860.
Ai*net* over

M. Le Roy Goff. 610 Woodward Bldg 1.Insurance—Ail Branches—M. 340.

I
Glasses in Time Save Eyes

JL Eyes Examined I
|| (ilasses Fitted
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A special lot at a
special price—of

I; Richard Austin’s
London-made

Top Coats

i
At S3B 4m j

Our exclusive representa- * jlj:
tion of the Austin products in J I
Washington has given us the ;m
privilege of offering this ex- ; jIWV\
ceptional value. /J/«P Iff 111

The Coats are decidedly K
English in type—made up in
the famous Tweeds—of Tan, I I
Lavender tones and Oxfords— /Iand tailored with that care for I
detail which has made Richard j
Austin the premier tailor of
England.

!!|j!
. i!

Complete range of sizes, of course.

i j|
> ou’ll like tLie Mode’s interpretations of Suit fashions

—noted for their individualities—s3s to $75.

1 ill ' §• •
*! jj? j

- The Mode—F at Eleventh

I j 01/1 T Ladies' Department j
,Jp New Southwest Branch |

I 1

" For tike Steadily Increasing
Nnmter of Women

—depositors at the Southwest Branch of the American
i \ Security we have provided in our New Building at 7th and

IEstreets southwest a Special Ladies’ Department.
For their convenience we have completely equipped a

large room, near the entrance, with mahogany furnishings
and Special Teller Windows.

I
This new building will he often for msftection Tuesday , |

October 14, 4:30 to 10 ft.m., and for business the following
day. \

ip
SOUTHWEST BRANCH 1

I American security I
Y o AND TRUST C OIViPANV ~l| j

7th and E Streets S.W.
(Four Other Banking Offices) II

I
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You'll Pay less Here J^jKV/\
For Your Fall Clothesilr Jur k \

I’ k f

JUST A DOLLAR OR tWO
HI A WEEK WILL PAY FOR

BH Stylish Fur Trimmed Coats
SBMBb We are not boasting when we say we have one
BWHjf of the finest selections of coats in the city. New

jBMBa - materials, handsome for trimmings-all silk linings.

n sl9 75 $29 50 S39 50

1 Fall Presses $ 14 75 Winter Clothing For |

Jl New Millinery »5 8> Boys & Girls
T&. Plush Coats »29 so Big selections Low prices

Cor. 7th and E Sts.
Over Kresge’s 5 & 10c Store Open Saturday Evenings

D. J. Kaufman
1005-7 Pa. Ave.
1724 Pa. Ave.

Headquarters For

For Men
.For Young Men

For Collegiates

tm

to

ft

The Extra Pair
Doubles the Wear

A liberal allowance if
you don’t care tor the
extra pair.

Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J. Kaufman
1005-7 Pa. Ave.
1724 Pa. Ave.
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